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LOCAL NEWS.BUSINESS LOCALS. A NOVEL FEATURE
IS INTEODUCED TO-DA- Y

BY THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Ml Fall and Winter
Millinery goods.

With the assistance of Mies KATE
FALL1N, an experienced Milliner, I
am now prepared to wait on callers and
show the LATEVT 8TYLE8 in

A KEW FEATURE.

The Farmer's and Merchant's Bank
adds a Five Cent Saving Depart-

ment.
Any movement that hasatsndenoy

to enojnrage a proper eoonomy is com-

mendable and deserving of encourage-

ment. It is therefore, with feelings of
gratification that we view the addition
of the five-ce- saving feature to the
Farmer's and Merchant's bank whloh
goes into effect today. With this fea-

ture in vogue, even a child can open a
bank account and have money at
interest.

The plan on which deposits of smaller
amounts than a dollar are received is

biiL

IMPROVED BOADS.

The South Waking up on the Subject --
Virginia In Earnest after Them

Agitate the Matter Till We
' Hare Them Also.

The people of this Beotion strongly
feel the need of better roads for their
own travelling convenience but this
present unsatisfactory oondition ia

borne with partly from patience borne
of familiarity. They become accustom-
ed to the bad holes and the deep mud
over and through whloh they often pass
and by through continued contact what
at first appeared and truly is a frightful
and unnecessary annoyanoe and ob-

struction to publio travel, gradually
loses some of its hideousnesa by famil-
iarity.

Muoh attention is paid to roads in
countries of the old world. "In Eng-

land the country roads are so good that
a single horse oan pull a vehicle with
two passengers and a driver more than
forty miles a day and do it with ease.
On the continent of Europe the same

l.uces, millions, Flowers,
MOTIONS, &c.

Orders from the country solicited
and promptly tilled.

Mrs. BETTIE WHALE Y,
North Bids Pollock St., two doors above
Middle. olSd&wlw

Prof. Eugene Wallnau
Hancock Htrvel, near Methodist churoh.

New lieruut N. (J Expert 1'lano aod Organ
VunemnU Kaptirnr, educated at the iy

f H 1I1 n . HaltsfMoiion wuaranleed.
Tuning J io. Poiiihlmf 81.00 extra.

TKSTIM OMALS.
Miss Kaiiii.e lioCand, Mus.c Terrher.

New l!rne. N.C.
Miss Marian Ii. Vocal Teacher.

New Berue, N. O.
I'rcf, Caletjt'i',

PrmripHl ofTarboro College.
Mr Juite Station. M utile Teacher.

. N. C. January 3rd, 1691:
Mr Knufiu Walumu,

Xieur .7 in Ii, nivts me great pletsnre to
assurt your p rmih of you thorough ability
as a Tuner, and ive you the liberty of
lifting my name us a it stimoulal.

Kfhpt flfu.ly,
Mrs. Louis C. Latham:

Mr. l ugitm- Wallnitu it engaged as Piano
Tuner in the Gruenvill- - College, and he haa
provt d huiiMeil ii very coupeteut and care-
ful workman lie n gentleman and

piTfiTn s the wort entrusted to
bim, ami imviiit; tfivni perfect satisfaction,

give him, unsolicited, tins testimonial of
liis work.comm.-n- ng his services to partle
In want of a reliable inner fend re puller.

r'ruf John Duck ell.
Pi jifi p il of Greenville College,

Greenville, Jf. C

Mrs. A. (j. .ainter. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GKOOEE,
MIDDLE S'iKEET.

NSW BEKNK. N. O.

Watch.es,
CLOCKS,

tTewelry,
And Silver-war- e,

NEW 13KIIXE, N. 0.

Repairing Neatly Done.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

li'ivmu: n u)ovi:1 my place of business to
.Sorni Front Street,

Thrw door E t of tbe Gavton House,
whore I wilt bo pleased to RerTe my
ptron sh hn rtofore. I Bhall keep
constantly on hnnd

A KU1.L-UN- OF SAMPLES
of the very best

F"i;i:i;.N ami Domestic Goods.
II. SAWYER,

eeplllelptf Fashionable Tailof.

WholcHHic Dealers III

Groceries, Provisions
TOinrninntl SMTP, BOOTS and SHOES.

t iiri' hIm mki'IMs 'or STOCK "DIADEM
i'LuW h.. vfrj bur-e- Hriaiited.

In n't' v tuck ol I'l HH W t. ST TWllT A

M" UjAmK- -. our own imporlHtlon.
oim- - 10 Kr.i- uk. or send vourordera

You wil Hint onr 1'rtres as LuW m tbe
LoweM

DiH 4dwlf KOHKKT8 A BRO

Just Arrived :
Ysung Kentucky and

&est Virginia

Horses! Mules

Mi If EAT, Baislns. Oitroa, Dried
irnU Pudding, flam roa- -

dins, Evaporated-Apple- s, Taptooa,
Pranea. Pi Peach ei. Nats. Chocolate,
Coooa, Cornstarch, (Vermioetti, A. B.
O. Put for warn) Caper. .Carry Pow-der- t,

Olives. Pickles. Frssh Boasted
Coffee, Finest Teu, Corned Beef, Cod
Fieb, Small Hams, Breakfast Beoon,
Chipped Beet .Cream Chsese, Woreee-te- n

hire Sanoe, Catsup, Frenoh Mustard,
BorM Badiilr; Canned cooda all kinds
and all ntKsa,1Split Peat, OatFlaket,
Homing, Sploea. Ground and whole,
Imported and. Domestio Sardines, Bay
Bum. Cologne and Fine Cigars.

' O. E. Sloveh.

BABQAIITSia beautiful work-baske- ts

job lot just received.
3. Suteb.

Genuine Cuban Tobacco.SMOKE ootOtf

TO ONE who oan oopy mueio in a
style. I will give work at in-

tervals daring the winter. I prefer
the serrioes of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not necessary.
sepl8tf ,;, Chas. L. Gaskill,

NEW DRUG STOBE.-Dru- gs,

and OthemloaU, (). P. Popular
Proprietary Medlalnes. All varieties of
Drnggnt'a Bundrias. Trusses and Brao a.
Mew crop Garden Seed. Fine and Large
Mtoek Cigars and Tobacoo. au saw. Pre-
scriptions aeourately compounded (and not
at WAaprloea), our mtto and our success.
U. O. OititKN, DrncgUt and Apothecary.
Middle sh. four doors from Pollock. J an2a ly

A SPBAKIHG campaign always
help a good cause.

TEB coffee crop of Brazil is one
of the largest ever raised.

SHOCKS .of earthquake are re
ported at Baa Francisco and other
places in Galifornia.

AT the late city eleotion at
Newark, N. J., the Democrats won.
Joseph E. Haynes was elected
Mayor.

Prominent citizens of Wash-
ington, Ind., have been arrested;
charged with buruiug of the court
house at that place.

IN the late municipal election at
Indianapolis, the home of 'resi-

dent Harrison, the Democrats
gained a great victory.

Enterprising North Caroli-

nians, with a view to meeting a
long t'dfi wane, have started a
chewing gum factory at Winston.

Republican papers say "the
joint debate has had its day." Of
course it has. It had its day not
long ago in Ohio, and the Camp-

bells are coming.

- The fearful storm which raged
in the vicinity of New York since
Sunday - has wrought immense
damage along the Long Island
coast, and many lives have been
lost.

There ia no chance for a Force
bill daring this Congress. The old
bill, with ita raw head and bloody
bones, died with the last Congress.
The present House is Democratic
and will , give attention tolegiti
mate business.

Hon. James Blackburn, of Wood
ford county, is said to be the only
member of the Kentuoky constitu
tional convention who refused to
draw his mileage. Mr. Blackburn
says that as he bad a pass he
incurred no expenses.

; - An underground lake has been
discovered three miles from Gen
esse, Id, It was found by a well
digger. At a depth of sixteen feet
clear, pure lake water ran out over
the surface for a time, then settled
back to the earth's level. Ihemost
ourioas part of it is that fish were
brought to the surface on the over

'flow. ' They nave a peculiar
appearance'' and are sightless, in

v dicating that they are underground
fish. . The spring, has attracted
much attention, and many farmers
in' tne vioinity rear mac tneir tarms

' will drop"' Into the lake. Boise

tatesmanAO A .T .?;
v yo.-v:'- , ....

. , Th summary manner ,ln whjch
the Adams Express Company has

. dispensed with ;the service) of John
Hoey as president and director' is
the most startling event that has

" occurred !in ibodness vCireles for
many a day. Mr. Hoey had been

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bargain Store Hate.
J. H. Howard See 'ra. '
C. E. BloVer Mince Ueai etc.

, Edwards & Co. Dissolution.
Farmers and llerohante Bank A

Novel Feature.

Cotton Kew Berne Market Sales
yesterday 179 bales at 7 4 to 7.85.

The number of houses nnder con-

struction and contraot in New Berne is
unprecedented, and we have reliable
information that there is more than
double that number of. applications to
rent them. This speaks loud words for
our city, and all worthy oltlzens who
see fit to oast their lot here will not only
ffnd a hearty welcome but will also find
at good a people as inhabits the globe.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Rev. 0. G. Vardell, pastor of the New
Berne Presbyterian Church, to Miss
Linda Lee, daughter of Ber. and Mrs.
J. Rumple, of Salisbury, on the 27th
inst. ; also for the marriage of Mr. Rob-

ert D. Servosse, of Brooklyn, to Mibs

Eleanor B, Sohenok, of the same olty,
on the 28th inst. Miss Sohenok is a
relative of Mr. Enooh Wadsworth'e,
and with other members of her family
has spent some time in New Berne and
has a number of friends here.

We are pleased to learn that the
authorities of the A. & N. O. B. B. are
negotiating with the B. & D.B. B. for a
special train from Morehead City
through to Baleigh and return the same
day to give all persons from the eastern
part of the State an opportunity to at-

tend the Exposition without losing any
unnecessary time. The date for the
train is not fixed yet but it is hoped to
have the train on Thursday of eaoh
week. It is expeoted to leave Morehead
about 4 a. m. , Ne w Berne about 0, Golds- -

boro about 0 and arrive at Baleigh
about 10:30 a. m. Returning will leave
Baleigh about 5 p. m., and arrive at
points along the A. & N. C. R. R. at a
reasonable hour for retiring. This will
give all an opportunity to spend about G

houtB in the Exposition and yet lose but
one day.

Church Notice.
Hancoek Street M. E. Churoh Rev.

T. P. Kiciud, paetor. Servioes Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m , by
the pastor. Prayer meeting at
9.15 a. m. Sunday sohoolatS p. m.,
W. R. Barrington, Superintendent.
The publi are invited to these
servioes and will receive a cordial
weloome.

Trade Frospectg.
One reason why New Berne is such a

favorable market for purchasing sup-pil-

of any kind is that our merchants
buy in large quantities, get the advan-
tage of low rates by doing so, and then
give their oustomersthe advantage they
have scoured. One of our furniture
dealers, Mr. John Suter, now has three
large rooms well filled with furniture
of different grades, some of it elegant,
and yet he now has an order on for 130

dozen ehairs and other goods in his line
in proportion. The trade of New Berne
was large last season, and there ia

good prospeot for it to be even better
the coming season. One of our dry
goods merchants Informed as a few
weeks ago that his trade in the dullest
part of the summer just past was better
than it was at the busiest portion of the
year for two or three years preceding.
This is Indeed an excellent showing.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. Lucy Benders, of Pollooksville,

came down to visit her sister, Mrs. W.
A.White.

Mr. 'Washington Bryan left on the
steamer Neuse on a business trip to
New York.

Mr. Alex. Miller, Mr. J. C. Latham
and Mr. H. Whitford and family re
turned last night from visiting the Ex
position.

Mr. E. Danenberg returned from a
visit to relatives at Goldsboro.

Mrs. G. H. Waters returned home
last night from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. O. T, Randolph, at Einston, and
Mr. G. 8. Waters, Miss Battle Waters
and Miss Maggie Boalea returned from
attending the Exposition.

Miss Mary Oliver returned from
spending the summer at Hillsboro.

Rev. W. 8. Bone, Presiding Elder,
oame in en route to hold quarterly con
ference at Stonewall. ' i JUL'U

Mr. Jas. Taylor, of Cambridge, Ohio,
arrived to visit his aunt, Mrs. F. O.
Roberts.; - i : J- - ..a. .

Mrs.. Habeooa Richardson and her
daughter, Miss Fiesta, formerly of New
Berne, HOW of Philadelphia, arrived to
visit their relatives here, ,

UXV A Ball Way Disaster.
Fobt Wavne. Ind.. Ootober 14.

A telophone dispatch form Auburn re
ports an aooideut to tne Baltimore ana
Ohio fast express East-boun- near
Hioksville, Ohio. The entire train left
the rails, killing' three persons and in
juring twenty-thr- ee others.

A despatch from Garrett, " Ind.,
division headquarters of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, save that the private
oar of Emmons Blaine, son of Hon.
James G. Blaine, was in the wreok.
Young Blaine was slightly injured.

Gratifying to All.
The high position 'attained and the

universal aooeptanoo and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Bylup
of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the
aualltlee on whloh its success is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Jig Byrup company.

OF TBIS CITY.

This Bank has issued to agents,
e8iab!i8hel at different places
throughout the'eity, a large number
of perforated and gummed Btamps,
about the bize of postage stamps.
Each one these, when pasted in one
of the Bank's Five-cen- Stamp
Books, lias a deposit value of five
cents.

Any per.son dtsiriiij; to open an
account niaj go tu ilie most
cotivv i '"nt agent and buy one or
more of the Five cent Stamps.
The depositer will bo giveu, free
a Stamp Book, in which to paste
the stamps. Each leaf of the book
is divided into twenty squares ot
such size that one of the stamps
may be readily gasted within
each square. When all the squares
on one leaf are filled, the leaf rep-

resents Ono Dollar. The leaf, filled
with stamps, may then be detached
from the book, and taken or
mailed to the Bank, or sent through
one of the agents. The Bank will
then issue an interest bearing
certificate for One Dollar. The
depositor then begins to fill another
page with stamps, which is again
sent to the Bank when full, and so
on. One or more leaves may be
deposited at a time.

Children, save your nickels and
buy stamps.

The daily nickel which is hardly
noticed will give the boy a start in
life.

Stamps on sale at tho stores of
O. Marks & Son, L. II. Cutler &

Co., and Ilackburn & Willett: also
at Farmers and Merchants Bank,
where you go to get your Stamp
Deposit Book.

To Lll
Whom li Hay Concern!

I have not enlisted in the Grocery,
Confectionery, Tobacco or Oijstcr War,
(nor do I intend ho doing, it ie a luxury
I cannot afford,) but 1 am still eelliDg
the finest

LOWNEY'S t hocolates and
Bon Bonn.

V 11 IT M AiN'S IMiiladeliihia
Candies.

KliNEDYy OlebraU d Faiuy
Cakes.

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacoo, Oigare, Smoker e Articles etc.

Aleo dispensing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am Still in my little store jiiRt around
the corner of Pollok, in Middle Street.
Come and see me.

o112uj SAM U. WATEU3.

New Goods!

We are receiyin new goode by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices !

Jelly ; : ; 10c II.

Preserves : li'.lc. "
" 0 11) pails, 7."c.

Standard Peaches 15 & UOc. can
3U " Pie " 10c. "
lib Cherries
Fulton Market Corned Beef Sc. U

Boneless " " 8c.
Finest Sugar Cured llams 14i "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. Hi

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. lb

Best " " " " 75o, "
Oar Special Blend Koasted Coffee

30 and 35c. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you will give ns
another trial, we are

Very KespectfuIIy,
CHURCHILL & PAHKE1J,

Broad Street.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those steel Kodsnnd Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also jast reoeived.

Does your Boy need sait ? 8ee ours
before buying also nfoe BALL and
BAT W&ta with every suit. '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A orcara of tartnr bakina- - nowilfr.
Highest of all in loavonine ntrcneth.

Latest U. S. Government Food lieport

FASHIONABLE

Stiff XZets!
The "GRENOBLE'' $3.00.

The "WASHINGTON" Place S2 50

The DUNLAP" $2.25.

The "UNION" 82.00.

The "YOUMANS" 81.50.

EPALL LATEST NEW YOKK
STYLES AND GOOD VALUES.

W. A. WHITE,
BOOT OF MIDDLE STREET,

Dealer In Ueneral Merchandiee. cUits n
good ilne or
Groceries, Dry (ioods, lioots, SIiocp, ic
Choice Twist Tobacco 20c. per Poaml.

First Chance
For those coming to the city by water and

landing m tne mar net iIock to supply
IbemselveB- -

Last Chance
For thCHO loaylDg tbe same way.

GIVE U3 A TltUL.

Low Prices.
Duffy's Cough fixture.

Call for R. N. DUFFY'S COUQII

MIXTURE and eee that ins name is

printed on the wrapper before you take

it, otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on you which you did

not call for. d&ntf

1891. sTillinery. 1892.

Fall and Winter
We hsve now ready for the trado, the

latest and most desirable styles for
ladies and ohildren, at prices to suit all,

and will be glad to see all tho ladies on

THURSDAY, OCT., 15th, as it will be
a speoial day for displaying Patterns,
Hats and Novelties.

OctMtf MRS. S. H. LANE.

MILLINERY OPENING,

Miss HARRIETTE LANE
Will ditplay an Elegant Stock of Fine

Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods

Thursday and Friday,
Oct 15 and 1G.

All the LATEST NEW YORK Styles
will be shown at prices that will as
tonish all who favor her by oalling to
see them. oct.l3dlw.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Jno; Dunn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
Or?

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of eoods. imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for the next 30 days
the following low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow
Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Bons.

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, "" 200
Plain Candy, . 15c.

Choice Fruits. Nuts. Raisins.
Figs, and everything in this line

this: The bank issues stamps that have a
deposit value of five cents which oan be
purohassd as wanted direct from the
bank or at the stores of Messis. L. H.
Cutlsr & Co., O. Marks, or Hsckburn &

and Williett, where agencies have been
established.

Eaoh purchaser of one or more stamps
will be given free a blank book, each
leaf of which is divided into twenty
squares of such size thst one stamp may
be readily pasted into each square and
when the twenty squares are filled the
leaf represents one dollar and may then
be torn from the book and delivered to

the bank and an attractive interest
bearing certificate at the rate of 4 per
oent received in lieu thoreef and saving
begun on another dollar the Same way.

As far as we know, the Farmer's and
Merchant's bank is the only one in
North Carolina that has a saving fea-

ture oonneoted with it for a sum as

small as five cento. We believe they
are pioneers in the movement.

Aside from the benefits that deposit-

ors may derive from the accumulated
savings is another advantage to be
thought of, and that is the habit of

that will be acquired. Let
such a habit become well fixed in
ohildhood days, and you need not foar
for that individual in adult years.

''Good words are better than bad
strokes." Suaeebpeabk.

Now when you go into a clothing
shop and bvy a ready made suit,
which the salesman sells you by
much talk, and it turns ont badly
and yon feel you have been "taken
in" you have had both "good
words" and a "bad stroke." That's
not the way we treat yon, (if we
know it.) Oar idea is to give you
your money's worth everytime.
When you need your fall suit don't
forget us give us a trial at you.
New goods constantly arriving.

J. M. HOWARD.

YOU ARE INVITED AROUND TO

HACK BURN & WIIXETT'S

OPENING TO-DA-

Dr. W. L. LASSITER,
Will praotioein New Berne, James City,
and vioinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p. m., at
Solicitor Ueo. H. White's law offloe. on
Craven St., near South Front,
octl6d&wtf New Berne, N. 0.

Proposals Wanted.
Proposals are wanted immediately

for Water Works and Eleotric Street
Railway by the City of New Berne.

dwtf Wm. Elli8.
Ch'n Com. on Water Works

and Electrlo Street Cars.

"The Challenge Coffee"
13 TBE BEST,

Fresh Roasted
-A- ND-.

Ground to Order.
Only 30 Oent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OP

--AND

White Crean Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

WE UEAfl YOU.

Stop and look at onr Una of SOTJVEMR
mm.

Ask for Paul K. wirU' FOVRTAI.
FEUS, trash lot just arrlvad.

Iftwgsttesay I have Jnit received afresh
lot of those tOLLBD OM CHAIRS,
warranted mr six years.' Votive a written
tnaasntse with sash chain.

By STOCK IS WAT Tjr, and PRICKS
AM) WAY BOWK, Come In and see

t ft J SAM. K. EATOtTr
If trials St.. ODSOslts BasUst Chan .

thing is true, and the roads are put
down with curbs, the gutters are paved
and the drainage is perfect.

The Norfolk Landmark calls attention
to these things, and forcibly contracts
them in general with the present roads
of the United States and more particu
larly of its own State. It says it knows
of no subjeot more important to the
State of Virginia now not even except
ing the State debt, than good roads. It
then goes on to say:

"Suppose that we had publio roads
like those we have desoribed in the old
oountry. What a land this would be.
What the delights of travel would be.
What would be the increase in values
to our lands ? What would be the at-
tractions to desirable immigration V It
is impossible to calculate the advantage
our State would derive from suoh a
chsnge. Our farmers would save more
by snob, roads, after paying the expense
of building them and repairing them
than is now taken away by the regular
taxes and the tariff combined. There
ie no exaggeration in ssying this. Our
people do not appreciate at all what
they lose in the way of time and wear

nd tear of farming vehicles by the
wretched highways over whloh they are
bound to oooduot their business. Every
newepsper in the State should be talk-
ing about this matter. Every preacher
in the Stale should be invoking the at
tention of his congregations to this vital
subject. Every publio speaker on the
hustings should be giving a part of his
discourse to it. Every grand jury and
every jndgo should be giving it consid
eration. The General Assembly, when

oomes together again, Bbould take
the subject up with earnestness "

Another exchange goes so far as to
keep flying at its mast head: "This
paper will not support any candidate
for the Legislature unless he announoes
his intention to advocate some measure
for the improvement of the roads."

These extracts, with news items we
have recently given indioate what an
awakening is taking plaoe in the South
on this subject. Are North Carolinians
content to be less progressive on this
line than people of neighboring States ?
Will the offioers of this oounty permit
the roads to continue without bettering
them ? Will the people themselves rest
satisfied without the neeeded improve-
ments t They can be secured if, with
oonoert of action the wise efforts are
made with the proper determination to
succeed.

LARGE FISH SHIPMENT.

Como to the Fair and Examine into
This and Other Industries.

The largest amount of fish that the
Southern Express company ever re-

ceived at Morehead in one shipment
passed through the city yesterday
morning. There were 71,500 pounds of
them. Nearly 86 tons I More than
twice enough to feed every every man,
woman and ohild in Morehead, New
Berne and Goldsboro combined, allow
ing two pounds of fish for eaoh one I

The shipment represented In value near
83.500.

The New Berne Fair, which always
has a magnificent array of the produots
of the waters of this section, affords all
a convenient opportunity to examine
Into this great Industry. For compre
hensiveness and interesting features it
holds a front seat among such exhibi-
tions. Let everybody who can, come
and see what the Eastern part of the
State has ana is doing.

Storm in England.
Loudon, Oct. 19 Great storm pre

vailed today over south of England,
Ireland and Wales. Telegraphing was
seriously interrupted. Gale was par
ticularly severe at sea and three sailing
veesals reported wrecked but so far no
loss of life known Several collisions there
were driven ashore,

'- f -
'; Dissolution of Copartnership.

The undersigned have this day dis
solved by mutual eoassnt, a. a. . Kd--
wards and T. U. Howard carrying on
the business nnder the arm name or u.
B. F. Edwards & Co., Mr. Wm. Wood
withdrawing. All liabilities against
the firm and any indebtedness to the
firm will be settled by O. B. F. Ed warda
and T. O. Howard.. Hoping for a con
tinuance of the patronage.

Respeotruuy,
' ool7 lw O. B. F. Edwards A Co.

'' HAPPY BOOalBuS.
Wm. ' Tlmmohs'. postmaster of Idaville,

Ind,. .writes: ."Electrlo Bitters has done
more for me than all other medloines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and, Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says; "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine, made
me feel luce a new man." i. w. uara
ner, hardware merohant, same town, says:
Eleotrlo Bitters la just the thing for a man
who is all run down and dout care whetb
er he lives or dlcai he found new strength.
good appetite, and felt just like he had a
new lease on life. ," Only 80s. a bottle atF.i
S Daffy's wholesale and retail drug store

- with the Adams for forty years or
more and for the last three years

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Youne
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy ;it will be to your advantage
to do so. '

D. HflHII fi C3.

its president Ee enjoyed the con
fidenoe of the company and the
publio in a remarkable .

degree1

though known to be of somewhat
eccentric and extravagant habits,

That he Is found to hare forfeited

that confidence at last Is a revela
tion, indeed, that will occasion
surprise as well as regret, Until
the nature of the charges against
him " has been 'considered in fall,

' hbwever, and something been
heard from lit. Iloey in vindication

' - -' n 3 case
at equally low prices. . . j .,

... , A call will be appreciated.,
VwJ ocl0dt Jl,

,. Barrington & Baxter.


